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with a most lovely grove of wide spreading trees, and j re
yond is a beautiful island also luxuriant with green friliagta
HIere on the mission premises we look out of the back, eV.
dows against a cliff covered with beautiful ferns. At th, pu
back and front of the bouse are graceful palins, and lovtlî wi
yellow and rel orcbids bang in the open court. It is veru ut
delightful to be witb Mr. and Mrs. Endicott. This cheey W.
borne is indeed a pleasant change after the eonfinemrent « au
the bouse boat. wl

We realize that prayers have been -inswered for our sale be
jonrneying. We have made a very good trip in a very short a
time, forty-seven days from Tchang. ht

h2
Safe Arrivai of Miss Broo1kes. ea

COOENTU, CHINA, June 2?3d, 1897.t
1 arn so glad and tbankful at last to be able to write te

"Chentu" at tle head airy lettet'. As yon already knowivrom ai
Dr. Killarn's letter we reached Kia-ting, on the 27tb of M2av
(where we beard tbe sad nicws of Miss Ford's death immni-
diately on our arrivai) and were kindly ;nvited by Ma'r. aud
Mrs. Endicott to stay witb them until arrangements cocu
be made to, go to Chentu. Dr. Killain tbought best to stA-v
with Mrs. Endicott for a wbile, while I decided to proceti
on. After waiting a week M.%iss Brack'bill sent ber woan
servant and a coolie thinking that we both could corne upA
with tbem. I hesitated starting alone wvitb tbern not bh.
able ta speak a word of Chinese, but after staying tsi ci
weeks and a balf 1 decided to hire two sni' boats, tatze aIl 1,
our freight and start ont. I lef t on the murniug of the 14t!
tnd reached bere on the 21st. 1)

I>r. Hart left for Chentu tbe very same morning I did. 
going overland by sedan chair to attend district rneetinz
Ile arrived on the fourth day and informed M2\iss Brackbil't
I was on the way, so I was agreeably surprised wben Nlh,
Fostor met me twventy-four miles down the river (it i8 IY Z
miles frorn Kia-ting to Cber.tu). I was very lonely the firstn
two days, but on the wbole got along very nicely. Dr. Hart 1


